
ACROSS: 1 Temperature that Maypo Oatmeal is when you eat it.  (4 letters). warm
3 Marky's hand and glove are at the end of his _ _ _ . arm
5 Five letter word for something that makes cereal sweet -- Maypo  sugar

tastes sweet even though it has less of this! 
7 Was there ever a real boy named Marky?  Yes or no? yes
9 Age that Marky was on his first birthday. one
10 Is Maypo Oatmeal only for adults? Yes or no? no
11 Is Maypo Oatmeal only for children?  Yes or no? no
14 What important organ in your body may be kept healthy if you eat heart

foods with soluble fiber like Maypo Oatmeal?   (5 letters)
15 What yummy flavor comes from a tree and is used in Maypo maple

Instant Oatmeal?   (5 letters).
16 You, like Marky, will smile when you look and  _ _ _ Maypo in your see

breakfast bowl.  (3 letters)

DOWN: 2 The boy on your Maypo cereal box is named _ _ _ _ _. Marky
4 When this boy is hungry, he shouts "I want _ _ Maypo".   my
5 Eating utensil used to scoop Maypo from your bowl into your spoon

mouth.  (5 letters)
6 Color of Marky's neck kerchief.  (5 letters) green
8 To speak in a loud voice or a five letter word for when Marky cries shout

out "I want my Maypo".
12 The name of the maple flavored oatmeal that will give Marky and Maypo

you a good start to each new day.  (5 letters)
13 The wholesome grain used to make oatmeal is  _ _ _ _. oats
14 Tell mom to look for Maypo Instant Oatmeal in the store and home

bring some _ _ _ _.
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